
Wiffle Waffle in High Places 

' ' T O survive, we need a revolution 
in our thought and outlook. 

F rom the altar of the past we 
should take the l i v i n g fire and not 
the dead ashes. Let us remember 
the pant, be alive to the present, 
and create the future w i th courage 
in our hearts and fa i th in our
selves.' These carefully chosen 
words, used the other day by Vice-
President Radhakrishnan. were ad
dressed not to India's youth assem
bled in Delhi for an annual festival 
but to the valedictory meeting of 
State Governors. A p i ty , for the 
venerable gentlemen so addressed 
are due to retire in A p r i l after the 
General Elections — and even if 
they were not, they have little or 
no power to influence decisions in 
the States of the Union . 

Perhaps, better use could have 
been made of Dr Kadhakrishnan's 
words by addressing them to the 
You th Festival delegates or the 
Vice-Chancellors who were also as
sembled in the capital . For what 
happened at these related gatherings 
had li t t le relevance to the problems 
facing the country problems whose 
solution can be sought and put in
to effect w i t h i n the universities. 

They Have Much to Say 
The Youth Festival was remark

able for the profusion of lectures 
delivered by the various VIP ' s . 
Monotonously. one V I P followed 
another to tell the students that 
they were 'the cream of the coun
t r y ' and 'the hope of the nat ion ' . 
I f the speakers real ly believed 
their own words, they would not 
have been so pat ronis ing. As one 
energetic lad f r o m Bihar put it : 
'Don ' t you th ink it is t ime they 
listened to what we have to say,' 
A n d these representatives of our 
youth have enough to say about 
the lack of perspectives in educa
t ion , demoralised teachers. dis
appointed students, faction fights, in 
the highest academic circles —and 
a faceless. jobless future after 
college. They have reached the 
desperate point of demanding their 
r ight to par t ic ipate in the solution 
of these problems, problems which , 
in fact, should not be their concern. 

None of these Urgent issues was 
given serious attention at any of 
the gatherings referred to. Of 
course, it has become fashionable— 
at least in the capital — to talk 
about 'nat ional integrat ion ' and 
'emotional in tegrat ion ' . Whi l e do
i n g so, the educationists spoke of 
the need to pay greater attention 
to the qual i ty and content of text
books. Even the Governors express
ed concern over text-books. But 
we were never quite sure that by 
text-books was not meant the many 
thousands of guide-books which 
have become the mainstay of our 
universities. Nobody stressed the 
detailed preparation required to 
achieve desired standards or even 
m i n i m u m standards in texl-book 
product ion. A drastic overhaul of 
the present system at both Central 
and State levels is called for but, 
unfortunately. too many vested 
interests are involved. 

Not Serious 
Union Education Minis ter S h r i . 

mal i . in his address to the Vice-
Charcellors was true to type. He 
'deplored' the quarrels . and i n t r i 
gues among teachers who. as a re
sult, had little time left for teach
ine. He 'deprecated' the general 
tendency to ease our consssience by 
f inding scapegoats or ro l l ing the 
blame f rom one ground to the other. 
Ho natural ly referred to the Mark 
shadow' of the recent even's in 
Aligarh even calling upon the Vice-. 
Chancellors to make a proper diag-
nosis of the "malady involv ing 
unseemly wrangles between r ival 
groups in our seats oo learning 
which lead to acts of violence But 
the t r u t h is that the gentleman 
listening to him knew that he 
wasn't serious. And here's why. 

Even as the Vice-Chancellors' 
Conference, was being convened. 
the weak and vacillating B H 
Zaidi . Vice-Chancellor of A l iga rh 
Univers i ty , had summoned enough 
courage to take action against his 
Pro-Vice-Chancellor. Ynsu f Hussain 
Khan , alleged to be the main dis
rup t ion influence in A l i g a r h , a 
former Razakar supporter and now 
an active ally of the Jamat-e-Islami. 
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Yusuf Hussain's resignation was 
demanded despite the fact that he 
commands overwhelming support 
in the executive organs of the u n i 
versity. The t ru th was out — and 
it looked as if A l i g a r h would soon 
return to normal, secular ways. 

But Zaidi had underestimated the 
power of Yusuf Hussain outside 
the campus. Powerful friends ra l l ied 
to his defence. Almost overnight 
We w e e informed that such a step 
would demoralise the Mus l im popu
lation of Uttur Pradesh. Education 
Minis ter Shrirnal i played a leading 
role in forc ing Zaidi to wi thdraw 
his letter demanding Yusuf Hus-
sain's resignation. The technique 
was simple. Zaidi was to ld that he 
was, as gui l ty as Yusuf Hussain. 
Now both are friends again---- and 
Shr imal i is satisfied, too, w i t h the 
general elections around the corner. 

Play-Acting 
Against this background. when 

Planning Commission Member Shri-
man Naravan. in another inaugural 
address, this time to the AM India 
Secondary Education Conference, 
declares that it is the duty of 
teachers to make sure that their 
students do not take part in poli
ties whi le in school and college, 
those who smile a evnical smile 
can be pardoned, A Union Educa
tion Minister sacrifices the inter
ests of a whole university to pre
serve his own polit ical fu tu re ; 
several Chief Ministers ' f ix" and 
'unf ix ' appointments of Yice-Chan-
eellors. pu t t ing integr i ty at a dis
count and making it impossible for 
those who refuse to obligre; the 
Vice-Chancellor of a newly esta
blished university organises his 
own extra-curricular activhy and 
campaigns for a- Congress ticket in 
the for thcoming elections; another 
paralyses a whole universi ty by 
creatine tension between two groups 
of teachers. All this and more is 
tolerated, but students who are the 
most directly affected by these po l i 
t ical permutations and combina
tions, are expected to behave l ike 
sheep. 

Perhaps we are al l expected to 
play-act l ike this un t i l the voting is 
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RED carpets were rolled out to 
the group of Amer ican business

men who had been herded together 
by the 'Business In ternat ional Inc 
and gently led and guided by th 
I nd i an Commercial Counsellor in 
New Y o r k . The object : a round-
table conference to acquaint them
selves w i t h the business conditions 
in this country and to 'sense' th 
investment climate. The i r 40-point 
questionnaire ranging f rom " D o 
you regard prof i t immora l ? ' ' to 
" H o w easy or difficult is to dismis 
an Indian w o r k e r ? " embraced al 
facets of Ind ian economy and also 
touched broadly the pol i t ica l situa 
t ion in the country — as was clear 
f rom their question to the Labour 
Min i s t e r : W h a t was the extent of 
Communist influence among labour 
and what were the Government 
measures to counter i t ? 

Whi le moat of the questions were 
exploratory, some betrayed a fanta
stic ignorance of the Governme ,nt , 

economic policies and some were 
tendentious. For instance, they 
wanted to know what public sector 
projects the Government would 
switch over to the pr ivate sector 
The questions which figured mos 
prominen t ly were those on taxa 

policy-makers that the only way to 
cut through the wiffle waffle is to 
give qualified specialists more 
weigh tage in the leading bodies of 
various organisations. Whether i t 
be in administer ing the publ ic sec
tor, or in the creative fields of the 
radio and f i l m , pub l i c i ty and mass 
communication, or in influential 
bodies l ike the National Integrat ion 
Council , book trusts and the l ike, 
the voice of the specialist needs to 
prevai l . But how to ensure that 
the specialist too w i l l retain his 
sanity and not become a v ic t im of 
the deadening g r ip of po l i t i ca l 
bosses. This is the b ig question 
mark. 

Wiff le waffle notwithstanding, 
there is no peace in the capital 
these days. The film festival has 
h i t a new h i g h in disorganised 
organisation — even confused the 
cr i t ics who seem to be re ly ing 
largely on Embassy handouts. The 
grounds of the industr ial fair are 

t ion, nationalisation and compensa 
t ion , majority-share or whol ly 
owned foreign enterprises, and 
foreign private capital par t ic ipa t ion 
in the proposed Bokaro Steel Plant 
and in all phases of oi l industry. 

Laboured Explanations 

f r o m the Indian side, officials and 
the Ministers of Finance. Commerce 
and Indust ry , Steel, Oi l and Labour 
gave laboured explanations of the 
Government's economic policies. In 
official circles it is categorically 
stated that no new concession was 
offered to the American business
men and that the interpretations of 
policies, were objective and "there 
was no at tempt to hide the 'socialis-
tic* and 'nationalistic ' content of 
our po l ic ies ' . I t is reliably under
stood that the Pr ime Minis te r took 
personal interest in the b r i e f pre
pared for the officials and Ministers 
who conducted the talks and that he 
was get t ing daily reports of the 
discussions. 

Both the spokesmen of Govern 
ment as wel l as of the Amer ica i 
Business Group claimed that th 
talks were an "outstanding success" 
It is claimed in New Delhi that mis 
givings of American businessment 
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buzzing w i t h ac t iv i ty ; fortunes are 
being made by those who can ' f i x ' 
work for themselves and there is 
promise of one such w i n d f a l l every 
year. The hotels have turned into 
affluent slums and the l iquor bars 
have been reopened to stimulate 
those in residence. Soon, church
men f rom al l over the w o r l d w i l l 
be gathering. So obsessed is Delhi 
w i th these events that even the 
Nanavati Case is not a fashionable 
subject of conversation. 

Meanwhile, the Pr ime Minis ter 
prepares for his meeting w i t h Pre
sident Kennedy in the USA d u r i n g 
the D i v a l i season. The atmosphere 
has been vi t ia ted by an obviously 
inspired US press campaign against 
Ind ia which, the uncharitable say, 
the Pr ime Minis te r has sought to 
neutralise by denouncing the Soviet 
nuclear tests. It is a crucial meeting 
because it is no longer possible to 
wiffle waffle on the threat to w o r l d 
peace. 

have been largely dispelled. They 
have gone back satisfied that the 
private sector has an ample scope 
in the Indian economy, that foreign 
private capital is subjected to no 
discr iminat ion, taxat ion is not bur
densome, that profits of companies 
in recent years have been "colossal", 
that profits can be remit ted freely-
that compensation in the event of 
nationalisation, though not jus t ic i 
able, is nevertheless reasonable pro
cedure of licensing foreign colla 
boration projects though cumber
some, is not as much so as, for in 
stance, in Japan where already there 
is a large Amer ican investment and 
pol i t i ca l and labour si tuat ion is 
stable. 

Chief Differences 

However, differences between the 
Government of India and the 
Amer ican group could not be re-
solved on two points, One is that of 
major i ty ho ld ing or wholly-owned 
American enterprises in India . 
Whi le the Americans wanted this as 
a general rule, the Government was 
w i l l i n g to al low this only in excep 
t ional cases. Exceptions w i l l be 
made on the merits of the case 
after weighing the requirements of 
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over, but there is no escape f r o m the 
unl imi ted wiffle waffle in h igh places 
at the moment. The Pr ime Minister 
has just finished 'ca l l ing for ' a 
National Health Service, something 
along the lines of that in the Un i 
ted K i n g d o m . Saying that he d id 
not want to be ' c r i t i ca l ' of the 
Health Minister , Nehru urged the 
setting up of small hospitals in the 
countryside and the organisation of 
ambulatory services to facil i tate the 
movement of doctors f rom cities to 
villages. We are not quite sure 
whom the ' u r g e ' was directed to
wards, but to cap i t , he claimed 
that a l l this would save the Govern
ment a great deal of money ! It 
would be unfa i r to analyse serious
ly this k i n d of ' t h ink ing aloud' but 
it does dr ive the specialist to 
despair. 

Question Mark 
A n d that's the point . Where are 

the specialists ? Increasingly, it is 
being felt among the more seasoned 


